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Jan ine Gard is a dip loma-qual i �ed birth edu cator (2005) and founder of Bel lies to Babies
antenatal and post natal classes. She has helped more than 3700 par ents pre pare them selves
men tally, emo tion ally and phys ic ally for their jour ney to par ent hood and loves what she
does. This week Jan ine talks about how to sup port a breast feed ing part ner.

When it comes to breast feed ing, you might won der what, if any thing, you can do to sup port
your part ner and baby? The truth is you can makea huge di� er ence.
Form any wo men, their part ner is their main source of sup port with breast feed ing. Many
breast feed ing women giveup sooner than they want to. You can be integ ral in keep ing breast -
feed ing going. The more sup port ive you are, the longer your part ner is likely to breast feed
and themore con �d ent she’ll feel.
While breast feed ing is a nat ural pro cess, it is also a learned skill. Breast feed ing isn’t always
easy at �rst and can take a fewweeks for both mumand baby to get used to. Some breast feed -
ing mu ms go through a rough patch, but good sup port and encour age ment from you can help
them get through it.
Whyis breast feed ing
import ant?
If your part ner is breast feed ing your baby— or plan ning to— that’s fant astic because breast -
milk has so manybe ne �ts for babies.
For instance, breast milk can help to reduce the risk of your baby get ting infec tions and dis -
eases. It also con tains hor mones that help your baby’s devel op ment. It can also help lifelong
pro tec tion for sev eral can cers for mu mand other ser i ous health con di tions and dis eases.
Breast milk provides abund ant and eas ily absorbed nutri tional com pon ents, anti ox id ants,
enzymes, immun eprop er ties and live anti bod ies from your part ner. Mum’s morema ture
immun esys tem makes anti bod ies to the germs to which she and your baby have been
exposed. These anti bod ies enter her milk to help pro tect her baby from ill ness.
Breast milk also con tains sub stances that nat ur ally soothe and calm them.
Over all, breast feed ing will have a pos it ive impact on your baby’shealth. What’s more, it can
in�u ence their health as an adult too. What doIn eed toknow about
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breast feed ing? You might �nd ithelp ful toknow how breast feed ing works and what nor mal
beha viour is for breast fed babies. Here are a fewquick and handy facts—
Babies are hap pier if they’re fed as soon as they showsigns of being hungry
Babies usu ally feed fre quently (any thing from eight to 12 times or mor ein 24 hours) in the
early weeks, espe cially dur ing the even ings
Someb a bies are slow feed ers at �rst, but they get quicker (e� cient) as they get older
The morea baby feeds, themore milk their mum makes because it’s the removal ofmilk that
drives the pro duc tion of it
The World Health Organ isa tion recom mends exclus ive breast feed ing for at least your baby’s
�rst six months and con tinu ing until they are aged 2, along with solid foods.
Breast feed ing is also bene � cial for tod dlers because it gives thema health boost every time
they feed. So your part ner can breast feed your baby for as long as they both want to.
Nipple sore ness or pain dur ing feed ing might be a sign that a baby needs some adjust ment to
their latch at the breast. If there is sore ness or pain when breast feed ing, talk ing to a health -
care pro fes sional or lacta tion con sult ant can help
Your part ner will enjoy feed ing more when they are com fort able and relaxed
Breast feed ing makes travel easier. Breast milk is always clean and at the right tem per at ure
Phys ical/emo tional bond ing between mu mand baby is increased. Breast feed ing pro motes -
more skin-toskin con tact, and more hold ing and strok ing.


